
DANCING SCHOOL.
WILi.I-iM M'DOUG ALL prelVnts his

most refpu.ftful complirn utato his form-
er crnpty?rj tixi the citizens in ;;enrral. and re-
turrit his rr.ojt grattful thanks, tor the very
bountiful encouragemeut he has expetieneertfur
tnelc twenty-five years past. takes tbiippportts-
nity of informing il.em, that his fcliool is now
open, at his

Elegant Ball Room,
in South Fourth-Str<et, between Chefnut andVValnut-ftrects. To begin at loin 'he morning
for young ladies, and 6 in theevening for young
gentlemen.

Ilis firit Ball will be to-morrow
evening, Saturday, the 9th inft.

Uec. 8- lawtf. '

Mnficai InflruiyentManufactory, '
167, Arcfy-ftrect.

TO TK~E LOVERS .OF HARMONY.
HARPER,

INFORMS his friends and the public, that he has 1now ready for sale, a few of h:s new invented,
and much admired ftde board Piano Fortes, with ;
PcdaU,patfiilt l'well, louopahant aud ?rilx!i hai-p j 1flop, whith for fenfibllity of touch, brilliancy of i 'tone, simplicity anJ durability of conilVu&ion, the I 1(nperiorityof which,he flatters himfelf, a single tri- : I
al will convince unprejudiced judge jhey Carc manufacturedunder his immediate iofpeftion,
of the vry bt seasoned materials, he can felt 011 ! c
reafotiahle terms for Cash. Indrum.ir.ts repaired, ' ctuii?d,*&c! \u25a0 0

N B. Second hand Piano ?ortes taken in ex- v
chaftge for new. j 13

itoyenoer 18. 2aw2 mo.

'UjiiVh Smith,
No. 20, north Third street?has for sal, C

'> neat and general affortfti.nt of
Broad Cloths,Kerfeymeres,Napt t

and Drab Coatings. also,
A varietyof Gentlemen*' falhiopable fancy Waift-

coating, silk Hosiery, <stc.
D-cemi-er j. *eodlw

FOR SALE,
By the Subscribe-!, at hi. Store, No. 7j, Socth N

Water-ftrctt,
A generai affortmsnt of China N

Ware
. Clack aatj celoured Saltins

Do. do. Lutestrings
, Do. d« Handkerchiefs

Do. do. fewing_Silk» ' . ,Imperial and Hvfbii Teas 0

Long and lhort Naxkeens
Quitt Silver, in tubs
Holland Gin, in pipes rc

(!',als Ware, in cases 'y
White and brown Havanna Sugars, in boxes th
M'tUffes, ii) Jioglhead*
St. Creii Rum anJ ugar, iri do.
London particular Madeira W'itje Tslurry an.l Malaga Wines, in quarfr calksRed, yellow and pale Barks, in chtfts til
Logwood. &c. &c. A

, «r». I?tji#cf4w JOSEPH SIMS. Pi
ImportedinthefhipMANCHESi;Eß,

Benjamin Shewill, Mailer, ce
From Bourdeaux, and Cor fate "by the fubferiber, thNo. ji Walnut | c,
Bonrdeaux Brandy *]
Irish market claret in cases f Entitled to
Medoc in do. r Dfawbackj. 1

Sauterne, do. dp. JTkapias N<
WHO HA F9R SALE. -r

Sherry Wine in pi'pes ana quartw casks Jf
Rota do, (Jo. SC
Pimento in bags OB

4000 bufhtls Liverpool fait. aR

AtUg. 24. tut&stf.
For Sale, by the Package, lar

For rafti, or good notes at sixty or ninety days,
viz. , ' '

Book and JaconetMuftins plain ") wr
stripes, and Checks * | . _ , . (He
do. do. Tamhobred |> ' °[ e ln bb
dp. Lidie; hanrikercb.iet't, & | pac tagea.
gentlemen's neck do. J pul
Jaconetchintz mi-flin fpr home and the Weft {

India market, Piilticote and linen hindktrchiefs,
sot do. do printed do. do. common purple and by
chintz shawls.

The abovt goods entitledto drawback on ex-
portation. Ufo a few scotch and an An
aflortment of muslin by the piece.

The wbole of the above being a consignment
from the manufa&urers in Britain. ' Q

To be seen at William Blackburn's
Office, No. 64, South Second Street. <4 r

JJovr o. lawtf.

Samuel & ivjfjers Fifhcr, ,n
ARE NOW OPENING, .

A t thtfir Warehouse, No. 47, Doclt Struct, a frefh at

aflortment of Woolen and other goods, fuitaMc Ho
the feafoh, seccivcd by the lata arrival! from Enr-
land.

* 1
Tlry have also fir Sale, ®f |

Lisbon Uni
TenerifTc [. . ~, , , ~ P»rt
Sherry, and ( In P'P". hhdi. and quarter calks- gan;
Port Wines, 3- refp
Aflorted <pit en's ware in crates, Sac. M°'
10th mo- jjd. dlwjtwjv, jc<^

T0 Gentlemen who intend J"pending m;u
the Winter in the City. that

ROOMS to LET, ?

WITH or without Board?at No. 114, corner
of Sixth and Race Streets. The fifuation w ;|]'

agreeable?and. vicinity has been free from the late cA ,,

contagion. Ofl. 27.?dtf
jSamuel Pleafants y Sons,

No. 74,' South Sccond-Jlrcet,
HAVE received a supply ofSeasonable GOODS, A

which they are now opening for sale, on
? rcafonable terms. OA 17.?4W ftree

COLUMBIA HOUSE
Boarding School for young Ladirf3. sOl

MRS. GROOMBRIDGE with much pleaf-
ureand refpefl, returns her fincitre ac-

knowledgement for the liberal encouragement
file has receivgd during four years refideucc in Q
Philadelphia; and assures her friends and the
public, l'» far from intending to her
ichool, (he has marie asuperior arrangement for °

the more convenient accommodation of her *eet
scholars.?Every branch of ufeful and polite Pre "

education is particularly attended to by Mrs. num
Groombfidge and' masters exCeJiin<; in their _

refjpeiliveproWTions. 1
Corner of Sprues and Eleventh Streets. Wjtl

Junp sth, 1797- jjmftf Wat
Tht situation is perfeilly healthy ; andmade ftree

more aereeablcby an extenfivc garden and lot ty-fo
of ground adjoining the hmife. ware
~

Jitfl Fubli/hsdy f ° u
v

lh

And to bo ha 1 of M-ffrs Dofcfon, Campltcll.Rice,-
Caty, and the other j.ricrp?.! BookCcller* in i

city,price rjjie dollar, .twinty-fivecetrt*,i:9 boards, t,,m

New' Views of the Origin of the
Tribes and Nations of America. Jior.cs
By BtNjAWiN SMITH BARTQN, m. ». .prwt
June 10. -f"

English Grammar,
',l< T!:c fccafld edition, tvilh improvements,
'' /V DAPTED to the di£crcnt c'allcs of learhcri;
rc " w itli an appendix, containing rules and ob-
yjy ferv.lMOSs for afijlHug the lUore advanced Undentsfor to write with uerfyirujty and accuracy,

By LINDLEY MURRAY.
10 w " 'T'hisis a publication of much merit, and fu'uyanswers the profeflions in the Titje. 11ie anp«n

dix contains lotne of the best rules for writing e-

and ,cK ,lnt! y> 11:1 d with propriety, that we recoiled to
jing havc fcen -"

Monthly Review, July 1796.
" This Grammar' is, on many accounts.entitled

,ow to commendatory notice, its matciiale have been
carefully and judiciously (eleiled ; its arjangemcnt
is diftiiuit and well adaptod to the purpose <i£ !n-
---firudiun and its expreijion is simple, perspicuous
and accurate, &Cl" ,

J ' See the character at large in the 4nalytieal
Review, July 1796.

ha, English Exercises,
cd, Adapted to the Grammar lately publilhed by
.-h' ' Lindley Murray, confiding of exemplification of
J-D 1 the parts of speech, inllancesof falfu orthography,
of ! 11 * of the rules of fyncax, defers in punc-
?he f uat ' oß > and violafions of the rples r-efpeding
ri- rtr fp'cu ity and accuracy, drfigncd ftr the beneSt
icy 0l

"

P riv:lt'; learners, as Vvell us for thcufe ofschools.
\u25a0>n,

"W ® ?Vfave heen much pleased with the pctufal
oil Exercises. They occupy with distinguish-

( ed excellence a most importantplace in the fcicncc' of the Englilh langu-age; and as such, we can
:x- r recommend them to the Teachers ofbchools, as well as to all ttiofe wjio are desirousof

( attaining corre&nefs and precision in their natiye
tongue."

Monthly Review, Jnly 1797.The above Books are fpr sale at Joseph & JamesCrpkshanks book Qor«, No. 87, Market Arect!
December x. 'atawiw.L' ; '

Yellow Fever and Pestilential
a- Diseases.

» ? ? »> ' ; \u25a0 r

riIIS DAY 13 PUBLISHED, in one vol. o&rvq.
By William Young, Boolfeller,

th . No. 52, Second lireet, the corner of Chel'nut llreet,
(Prut, in OajrJt 87 I I Cents J

r. Neatly printed on fine American wove medium
I Paper,

A VIEW
Of the Science of Li?e ;

On the principles eftabliflied in thk elements.of Medicine, of the lite'celehrated
JQ H N B ROW N, M. D.

With an attempt to corrcil lome important er-
rors of that work, and cases in illullration, chief-
ly fele<2ed from the records oftheir prafiice,at
the General-Hospital %t Calcutta,
Bx WjLifiAM £sf CKAS. MACLBAN.
To which is subjoined, a Treatise on the a<SUon°f Mercury upon livingbodies, and its applica-tion f"or the 911r<; of diseases,of iijdireift debilityAndac(ifft;rtation onthtfourcesPfftilentialdifaafes; in whichisaitemptedtoprovt;
by a numerous of foils, that they'pe-

'* ver arise from contagion, but ace alwaysprodu-
ced by certain states, or certain vTcittitudjjs o"fr > the liy Charles Maclean,' of

I Calcutta.
" oy - »'?

0 School Books and Stationary.
W. Y O~U N, G,

No. t2, Se«ond-(lreet, corner of Chefnut-ftrect,
"tXAS now ready for sale, a very large aflbrt-
A 1 ment of Snrliji, French, Latin and GreetSCHOOL BOOKS Alft, luch elementary bookson Science, as are generally read in the academics
and colleges throughout the Vnjfed Stages.

I.ATtLY fMBLISHIi),
Sheridan's Diiftionary, the. fix'th edition, in ope

large vol. 8 vo. price 3 dols.
Dittp, largp 11 mo. price I dol. 75 es.

» Ditto, common, price I dol. 50 cts,
All fo{ts of drawing, packing, printing, and

writing Piper ; Boards, Pa(l«boards,
fi*-athing and blotting Papers ;"printfd'Blanks,
bhnkTiooks, Wax, Wtffers, and other articles, ?(
the best quality, used in the counting house, or
public olfice. ' ,

t Catalogues of a rryfcellaneffus coUeflion of
( BOOKS, with the price of each affixed, to be 1[ by iriquiring as aboVe. OA. 14.?3aw6w

This Day ]
1 And to be fold by WILLIAM YOUNG, tornerof, <

Second and Chrfnjut ftrcets, ' ,
Price 3-Blit «f a

Observations crt certain Documents
Contained i> No. V and VI of 1

" The History of tl>c. United State* for 1
th? yea? 1796,"

In which the chakoe or speculation norainfi cALEXANDER HAMILTON, s
Late Secrztaky of the Tkeasurv, is

REFUTED. ' '' j
truiTTSN Br ulm sll r. v

This publication presents a concise ftatcment
of the base means praftifed by tht Jacobins of the I JUnited States to asperse the characters of those j
pcrfons who «rp consideredas hofttleto their difojl.- | '
ganizing fchemcs. It also contains the cor- *

\u25a0 refpoAdence between Mr. Hamilton and Mtffp. I
Monroe, Muhlenbiirgh andVcnabfe, onthefub-
jeftof thedocuments albrefaid, and a series of let-
ters fr»m James Reynolds and his wife toMr.Ha-
milton, proving beyond the of a d<!ubt,
that the connedion between hinj and *

was the result of a daringconspiracy on the part I
of the latter his afiociates to extort money. v#5" A discount of ore third from the retail price
will be made in fayor ol wholefaie for n
cash. Orders to be aidreffed to Mr- Yo'tfff*.

AuguH of.

a,place, v

AS a .Wet Nurfc, a vpung wp»wn f who can
_ bewell recommended. Inquirein Eleventh

llreet, near Race-flreet. natif. 17. | .
"cod 1 w.

For sale. or to he let on ground- ;
rent, ai

A.,valuable f.ot of Ground ;

SITUATE on the north-east corner of Wal-
nut and Filth streets, fronting the State-llqufe fqujre. This lot is fifty-one feet front B

on and ope hundred and thirteenfeet an half on Fifth, street ; there,are at cpresent two fipalt two story aijd.a
number of fitiall tenements thereon.

'Also, for Sale,
Two three story Brick Houses

With convenient flores, wharf, &c. fituate.ooWater-fireet, between Mulberry and Saflafras
streets, containingin front on Water street sis- thty-four feet, and continuing that breadth east- th
ward nine:y-five fest, then widening to the cl
south t'urteti) feet fiy inches. Tbele houses un

ave ine, convenience of a public slfey adjoiiupg N'
on the north fide, and are a very defir3ble fitua-
tinri for a m-reliant, flour fa«3or,or others w!;o
ipayhavebccsfion for flotage of gocds. This l,
property will be fold on Very rc'aionaWc terms
i'orcalh. For fu;thcr information apply to the I
print/sr.

July 31- m&w:f pe

New-Theatre,
,s . D'amber 11, 1797. ?
'a- I Managers particularlyreqntft the con-»;
;t:. cttfrence of t,le public in the of a j

] cufloin, which hws hitherto o/ giving a- iJ way or difpoliag ol Kfi TUKN CMiiCKS at the jrhcatre.
II V . 1 hey are aware that jentlctnen uticonfciousn of any wrong done to tae interelt of the inftitu-
® 'I tionby thispradicc, from a C-neral, though rtiif-0, taken idea that Checks are the ffinrefrntatives of aright to so many feats in tkn Thdatro, during an

Evening's Entertaiurofint, and transferable at vvjll;eo when in fadl, they were never intended a 9 moreen than' toitnr by which the Door-keepers are enabled
to afcertaia with th<? l?aft trouble to the parties% that

themfehes hav6 before in the Theatxc, ©rus paid for their admission.
. Independent of the injury the Managers sustain,at fuca a encourages a crcu Jof idle boys andother disorderly fyrround the doors of

the 4 iiesitre, the oorrtiptiun oftheir moral* and
the gteai annoyance ps the Audience; '

iv < i 358 foorci of twp evijs of no in-J i confidrrable mi^hkhdt; one that01 ve,ry improper,company is. by theTe ineai i admit-y» ted-.;- and ih<? other, that to Checks passinginto difboneß hands, they have frequenalycountcrlcited to a krge amount purpofesof
® c Sale
s j 1 his statement will it isrefpeSfully hoped, in-

duce the Public to discourage fi/ch a traffic : and»' the exertionsof the Managers will, if thus assisted,eafijy prove adequateto its enti-A: abolition.
WIGNELL REINAGLE.j December 13 IW

re FOR SALE, ar
Joseph Anthony If? Go.

>, No. S- Chefnut Street,
t " A cargo of chqlce EourdeauxBrandy, Ift and 2d

proof, just landed
350 bales of sonrbon cottoh of quality

J 9 do. Surat, do do
A quantity of heavy black pepper ia bales
Bourbon Indigo of the
H'gh proof J|amaic»ipirits

>\u25a0 Old London particular M»iii;ira wine /In pipe* &
do. market dp. C qr. casts.c > New England rum in hogsheads

Genuine Holland Qin in pipesn Claret in cafe»Spermaceti capdles and ftrain'd oil
Ptitna Bollon heef
Choice Halifax Salmonin barrils and half barrels

Dp. Herringin do do
? Bcft Boston Mackarel in barrels oS the fall fare.

New-E ngljjf,d tdw l-^ttnA few tons of Russia cordage,
?- Rullia feather beds
> : Cilovtr and Timothy feed in :aflcs
t | Long, whalc-bene

No, i, 3, ;>nd 3, spft.oi> fail cjitc^
A feiy quijity Uyfon te^? Carolinarice in whjale and hali tierces!).i)Ai An invoice of Dutch ho)iOv( glass ware.

. Nuvembtf 8. ' d3\y.
A person well with

' ttheory andpnaitiaofhofik-keepin^wliflhjljWien
\u25a0" Imany yeaxscngage4inbt)(si|ef3fothuTifel(anfl others,

be glaJ to he employed, either as an agent
" or factor; or in polling books ; stating unsettledf Hwp'V> 9f ln-. W cWi apy. oih-cktad ofi wnt-
' ing, in French,or, En^Uih,

A note iuldreffed to, j. A. and lfft at titis office,
jwin be puniSually att,eiid«4 to,

november 30. jawtf
| > 0, T I C

perfonf arf. hereb*
that the frV&rtber intends to apply for a re-

\u25a0 newal of the undermentioned loft c< r'tificates of
[ Bank of th«. United States?He for-

! warded them under coyer, of a to
John Ant}cT,of Loudop, hy, thf ihip Ba«hu», cppt.

' George, wjiJchjeft tlyis port in Julie, lafi for I»on-
<ton. But that (hip having been on herpassage and feu»to France, the above letter and in-
clofures have failedin their destination.

ceftificates, vis.Nos, 26325, 26j?<7, eaffc for
; fqur fhsres, d?tc4 January

\u25a0 issued in the naipe of Henry Grac«, of Tot?
, tenhatu Higlicrofs, Britain.

Z/VCCHEUS COLJ.INS.
Philadelphia, november 8.. 2atv6w

"

NOTICE. ? \u25a0
THE Stockholders of the Bank of-the United ,States, are informed that according to the
ftatixe of Incorporationa. general Elesflion fbr t
twenty D;reilpr« wjll be held a| ths

, of the United Stjitff itvdje City of Philadelphia, .
on Monday the Grft day of January aj,tfi> -
o'clock in the forenoon. ,

And pursuant to the Eleventh of the
Bye Laws the Stockhokleri of the said Bank
arc hereby notified to afiemble in general Meet- t ]
ing at the lame.place,op Tuesday tlije fecotul bday. of .next at, live the li-
vening. n

By oi;derjofthe. Board ofdireiWi, b
G. SIMPSON, Cashier. e

Secondfundament«l Article.
Not more than three fourths of tne,Dirfi£\ori.

lin office, exclufure of the Piefnlent, shall be e- v
Ugjible.for, tUe next succeeding year, but- the {.'
Direct or-wko shall be the ti«i* ofan
Eleflioi) may alwayjbererelefled. VPhiladelphia, nov.

FOR SALE,
"~ r~ U

By BENJAMIN, GLARK,
No. ss, the«or lner,(»f, l Chyl't;pt anjl Froi^AvffW,
A, large quantity, of Glocfcsv and b<

hijsa .genfr^l ; atTqr.tmeat of Tools,
Efles and Materials, cosfiflting of Clock,M»v?n P
'tTjents, eight day and thirty hppr brass pinions 01

Qfd Urge work Bflls, clo;k and watc;h Dials, m
(Springs, Hands, GlafTes, Pu trice Stone,. Emery,
Ujotun. Stone, Cat Gut; bench, (land and tail
Vices; "turns, Plief.%Chains,.Seals,Keys,.Stc. &c. bi

*
#

* Appreaticts,Waited. G
noyembcr 3. flttntf- aJ

?J To be, S'Jd,
_

. The time oft a Negro Boy, r
About fifteen years of age, has seven years yet

to f<;tye ; he is au exjelltpt hoafe Servant, a&iva at
andjbealthy. Printer- ul

December 3. ds(w, at

T-his Day is th
BV \ffifT< Dobfon, Carey, Campbell, Ric and the

ottirr IScaK'ellfrs, ?' ni
Price p^e,Dollar, l?

Efcgapt'j :prbitcd on Wove ,paptr} and, fat*, aa

Bv John i'hcropfoa,. ?

a view, or
The Gonflitutions

Of the. f&veral.States with eachother, and y-ith
the tjnijed States :'eihihitipg in

th<s prpmiiient features of caeli Conftitptiqu, and
clairmgtogether their ny>ft provifiops,
under the i"cveral heads of admiaiftrafion ; with r "
Nqtes andCbfervations.

By WILLIAM SMITH,
Of South CcrroHnet, v,

L 1,. D. am! member of tha Congress of the
IjnitedStatej. j thDedicated to of th* United States. 1 as

N. B. A few Copies printedon sn |
per, at.s.4th!of a dollar. {

New Aflembly Room,
South Fourth flreet, between Chefnut and Walnut

, streets.
?

Mr, FRANCIS,
OF THE HEW-THEATRE,

e O ESPEGTFOLI.Y informs his jfcholars and the
iv public in general, that his Academy for Dauc-

:s ing will commence, for the season, on Thurfjay,
. December IJ, at thep'oove

ELEGANT ROOM ;a W(ien he hopes to reqr.iv.e the continuance of their
t acculios\ed patronage, which it w>U be his unrc-

; mitting endeavor to defervj.e The days of teaching; fur his young pupils arc
1 Thtirfjays and Saturdays, from 5 o'clock In thet atcernqon till 6, and from 6 till 9, far those of ar more advanced age.

As an accommodationto thofc liyjag in this vi-
, linage, Mr FMfccis intends to in,llri;(9 a fsnaH
1 party of children op YV'euiiefday and Friday

f noon?, at his house.
1 Diftia.sl from the PrJ.3ill.ng Balls, JJf. FaaNcit

will have four private feleit JSabfcriptjank*Uf.
Privateteaching, either at the Academy, orhii is hou/'e.
Mr. Francis*! firft 3;v)l will b.e 09

5 Tucftjay, 19th Dec. at t)ie Neyy Affjoibly RfOiP-ir Ladies 3nd Gentlemen's tickets to be hid, by
f applying to Mr. f. as usual.

for further particulars, enquire of Mr. F. No.
- 70, north pighth flreet. Pes. 11?mwftf1 Imported in the brig Eliza,

Capt. Hastie,_/J"cw? Bourdeavx ;
Claret ip 'Jafes q[4 very fup.m'igr quality,
White Sauterne Wi:ie in Cases,
Qliyc Oil in bafltets of 13 bottles ea'c^,White and cpjoured Kid G|qves,

do. do.£i{l( do.
A fjw pipes q1 Bourdeaus Brandy,

| For SjJe by
JAMESl ATIMER.jvn.

71, South \Vhmt«s.Who hat also for Sale,
A few qr. Calks Old Sherry Wine,

DgP- 1". daw
For Sale by the Sublcriber,

10 bales Coil'as
40 do. i3aftps

?

11 dp. Mftijioqdy
J7 dp. (phintz

7 do. Tookery
% do.

35 do.
3 do. Check Stripe*
I do. Guzzic \

I box Diapers
7 do. Umbrellas

3 s pipes fine ft particular Wine, oftha vintage 1795.mordecai LEWIS.December y 3 aw4w

Thomas Ranoaj^l,
P9i?SjjliCl9'his refpeiU to his. Brands, and the

Public in
, informs them that he has opened

an Office, at his house, No. 88, Spruce flreet, for
the gqnjofe of bullnets iq. the line, of
Coquniffion and Agepcy, collecting rewind put-
ftandjng claimsin anypart ot the United Sut<»
He flatter*hiqiftlf. that from his lpng refidaoca iq
this couptry aqd a generalknowledge o/it, hisXer-cicss will be found worthythp notice of those who
may please to confide, to him the management qf
any of*their concarna.

N> Bk Security given where requirep.Mthmo 34. 3pwtf

City of WafhiijigtQn,
SCHEME

Of tl)e,Lottery, No. IJ,
F.br tlx Improvement, of the, Rental City,

& calh 30,popj.*r<; jo.oov
U dittq 1J.Q90 &, ca,flms,Df)p 40>poo
I ditto 15,9.00 4 Qaft
L ditto 10,000 & ca(h 10,000. t0,00.0
I dittp 5,090 &
1 ditto 5,900 $ ca(h 5,000 10,000
1 caili prize of *0,900
t da. 5,000 eich,ar*j \u25a0 jO,OOO

i.«. d«t- 1,000 ' - 10,00c
*9. dv- ifIJV - K>,<XXI
oq do, ipft - - to,ooo

»oo do. 50
409 dp. 35 - - 10,000

1,00.0 do.- 30 - so,ooo
15,00 c do. ? >58,000

SfiWi

Ticketj, av Ejght , 490,90*

Nj B. Tofsv»ur thosewho may tafcc a quan-
tjty of Ti)ck«:s,the prixe-of.40,ododollars will b«th«,tA*T dI»JKn. ticJwt, »ndth«
bpt on,*

AndapfrovaJnotcj,
rqonsy or,prizes, iq ten days alter, drying, will
bp rectivo<ffor any number not
ets.

ThUUptt«cy wjU afford.aOicWgant fpeciuien o(.
t^cpjivate buildings to,be.er«ift«i, iq,,
Walhington?Twp oeany|u] dcfliyis, arc a|jMdy yl»leili;<i,for the «D(irc fronts.on two of thcpjiblksquares; from thtoftdrawiagn ir ispropofdito
two centreami '~ourcorner fooq aspof.

fMT tbis.Jofwry is fojd,' andt°< coqyey thaiu,

l!>c manner dffcrihedjq.thf fchpmc.fot the. HcteJ
ifjttery, A nett deduction of fiv.e. per cent, will
b{ made tp defray the necessary e*pen)esof .print-
ing, &c. and the furplns will'be n}ad<S a part of'
the fpnd .intendedfor.,fcb«-National Urrvv<rlft.y, to
bfcreiled withinthecity jaf .Walhin^too^The f«cui;itjesgiven for thepjxm»flt,pf tbfPr'les, are held by the.Prefidrnt and two
ors of, th( Bsnk.of Columbia, and are valuod >t.
more than half the amount of thelewery.

SulJtiUJiC BLOi)G£T.
,§, Tickets may be had at the Bank of Colum-

bia ;of Jamts &.Co.. Baltimore; of Feter
Gilmaq, Boston ; of John .Hopkins,,Wikhmond
and nf RicAard , W«llf, Cnppet'i; Fftrr.y. niinf

Peale's Mus.eum.
valuable repository of thr works of Na-

ture, so well calculated to delight the mind
tins undtrfti.oding, is opened daily, as

usual. It Hands in an : airy and healthy .fittwtion,
and free l'rom the epidemic at.prefent afflkis
the city ; it may, therefore, be frequented with
the greateS fafeiy.

As an (luily of Nature is .the
tn9ft.ratipn.al and fleattng '\u25a0 ava.Swcn(:e,.the, nwft
lubliiTve
Expands th? hear!- T^;y.

IVljtn Natures -jjoris gait (ban?, fftd
" I-Jfild,,
Many mtes-Jin;f additioas h'lvc lately been,

rp.to thi. MuiLum : afd the feathered tribej.
contaiftinaa variety of the mbH.rare and J)eautiful
fubjefti, s now very advantageously arranged.
U'axen Figures, ofMen large as lif<> (some ofthsrh
Cillsifrom nature) are here drefTed ia'their properhabits, and placed in attitudes chr.ra&eri&ic oftheir
refp &ive nations. Here may be fqen the North-
f-', riierican. Savage,and the of South-Ameri-
ca?a l'.boring Chinese, and the Chlncfe Gertie- 1
map?the sooty African, and the Kamtfchadalc?-
with f-me Natives of the South Sea ICands. The
imwenfe variety and intcrefting diversity which
this Mqfeum ofier6 to the view, may be lecn but
aannpt.be deferibed with full cfTeil,

.'£'s' I'lice only I-4th of, ,1 dollar. :
Seyt. 38. law

A farm for sale,
, TN Perth Amboy in the fiate of New-Jeifay,

* °' four hundred acres, including a proper
proportion of meadow, of arable ami wood
land, and Cik rnatjh t There is on the premises,

* a good apple orchard, arid a variety of othty
fruit trees, it is well watered with springs and

' brooks, it is hounded on two fides with navi-
gable waters and has a good mill site, its situa-
tion is healthyand plca£u»t, commanding a

of the navigation of Perth Amboy and itsenvirons, .and convenient to the fineft fifh and
, oysters in their proper season, it abounds withnatural manurefrom which, with the advanta-l ges of the fait marsh by applying the hay there-

from to the keeping of flock, may at a small
fxpenl'e, be enriched to a great tiegr»e and ren--1 -dered one of tf>efirtt grazing farms in theJtate;it is calculatedfor a faraair or a gpntle-
map s feat, Laving several eligible sites forbuilding. This farm will be fold together or
divided, as may Tuit a purchaser, at privatesale, or if not fold, will be set upat public auc-tion on Tuefciay the nineteenth day of Decem-
ber next, at the luiute ot Robert inn-keeper in Perth Amboy, at eleven o'clock m
the forenoonv Anyperlon inclining topurchafemay vi?w the pri-miies by application to Johnor Matthias Haljied at Perth Amboy, froth

. whomor from the Hon. Jonathan Dayton, Esq.speaker of the house of reprefeijtatives of the
United States now in Philadelphia, from. Mat-
ibiaj Williamfon,)u\). efq. or Mr. SamuelSmith
at Elizabeth-Town further information may be°i>Ui!tfd, ?and who are pafieCed of maps of
the farne.

Perth Ambay, Nov. 16, 1797.
;?eodtißD

Salisbury Estate.
THE Subscriber, prno to enntrai9 his busi-ness. oifers this i.ft*ie far sale, on moderate

terms. On it arc one Bla!l and three Air Furnaces,
a complete Boreiug Machine, and a very good griftMill, with two pair ot ft.uvci; »t£r> a good Forge, allin perfeS repair, as are jIUIic Water Works conceit-
ed with these various branches. The Air Furnace*were lately built lor the purpofc of catling Cannon
for this arc about two thousand acres
of Land, onehalf of which it under wood, the othervery fine arable Land, producing the bell Kay andFailure. The Cannon lately manntatiurtd there,
tully proves the excellency <pf the metal, which issuperior to any in thi* country, and probably, equal
to any ioi the world ; for not one of fixty-n.je gwns

( lately made, although some of the 24 were, bored
; into 32 pounders, have failed on piouing. TJIi suit.
; ation is very eligible, pasticulariy foe this branch ofjmanufafturc, and a pUcc of arms lying in the .late;of Connefticut. and only 30 miles from Itvenal rand -

' ing» on the Hud/on's riv«r, and having every adv»H-
---! t«go thai can from a gltoty o£ water issuingi from a large natural popd, very near the Furnace tand which may be converted into a variety of other
\u25a0 ufeful purposes. The purchaser can beaecotmnodat-
ed with ail the Hook and uteniils, and have poflcffioi*
on or before the firJt of Juqe next, and preparation-

' mayTse made in the mean time torgoing into Blatl.im-
mediately thereafter, for every part will be delivered
in g#od ocder, with fame coal, Ore, Sec, Sse. For

: terms, apply t<i«JMr. Jpfcpb Aothony, in Philadel-iphia; David Brooks, Esq. one ofthe JleprefentaMtea
ih Gongrefs for this State ; Mr, David Waterman, oa
thftprcntifctt or tothe.ptoprietar.in Now-York.

WILLIAM NEILSONv
rf - 1 \u25a0 ga.wtt 4Houie and Lota, in lhrd&ntvwn±

TO BE SOLD, a handforne two story Honfc.with-the Lot 030 whiclr.it is ere&ed,.
about tile middle of the beautiful and healthyVillage of B&rdfcntown. The Hetfe is. flirty two
feet front, and in neat order. Tlle-lot-contain*
oneacre., and is one hundred feet, on the main,
street,, *nd extendswith the fame breadth uhaik
flreet. Also, a large Lot, containing nwu-Iy font-
acres, fepainted trom.the former by baclt.ftreet.
One third only of' tHe purchase money will bere-
quired upon executing-a deed, an<f for the- re-mainder, such credit will bo given as the purchaser
et maychufc. This prop«rtf wiill be fold /re« w
all incumbrances,?nd an iodifputable title-.giveftf!

For further particulars, enquire, either of Dr.
William Burnes. refuliug in Bordtntown, near,
the prenufes, who will (hew-the fame, or tf

RETER THOMSON,
Conveyancer, no. 1444 M*rfat«fttecn:

Qecerohtj. a, ? awtf

Real Eltate for ijralfc,
A PLANTATION, in a healthy and goetlii-

ruatiou on Chefftr Creek,, in MlddletenTnwnflnp, Delaware County, containing
acres, upwards of 50 acres of-which are woodland, ; well timbered; the rewai»der plough darul"
.aijd watered, meadow?of the,latter, many more;
acres can be made at a ft»»U expence. There are
011 fatd premises, a gpod orchard of bed grafted
fruit, a house, with a spring-near the door, aframe
b»rr*,vrith flabling undsr, atiiaiog tencmunt on
eoepart of faid.place.??A»y-.p«rfofi.inciiaiiij:
to purchase, may view the
to Wjt.PtN»u.L, on . said farm, and know the.
terms by applying to Jonathan in the.
borough. ot Ctelfer,

npyeimbcc-.si. 3t end
To be fold;.

AN BLEOAKT COUNTKY.SEAT, contaln-
\u25a0 iog 6- aure*-a»d 40 perches, wjth- a neat two

Hvufe-andKitchen an- apple
Orchard, tu. fituau- 00 tlte IriW traift .-latjc, in the
towpfhip, of MeyamenOog, about one.raild.from
the city of Philadelphia. Further particulars will
be made known upon application at the .office of
theCPhiladelphia Gazette*

The intpt»vonent.i upon.this plaoe)for tade and
-elegance, (laud unrivalled.

December 1. <jtf

All Perlons who are indebted to
the estate of^WitUAVjiHErsHAiT, fen. ot Phila-
delphia, deceased, are, to make fpeedjr
payment; and thofc who have.any demands a-
gainst said estate, will pleafeto pre£cstlhem,pro.
perly attelled, to the fubfcrihers.
1 Will'wmi Hiy&amr ~i

Robtrt Heyjhom. > Executors.
Frond* Boiues S'ayre, J

novtmber 6. IaW4W

LAW BOOKS;
Latest London and Dublin Editiont.
H. Cff P.. HWE, Boohfeilers,

Ho. l6,iSouth Second, and No. 50, Market street,
HAVE juftTetcived by the l rte arrivals (rom

Lpntton and Dublin, tbeii fpnirg importa-
tion, confiding of-a variefy-of the lat«ft ard ninlt
approved 1.aw Books, which; added to those alrea-
dy on hand, forms the most extensive collection ev.,
er offeredfor sale in this country. They thetefore
beg lcavcto notice, that trom the nature of.thtip
connexions they are enabled to felllrilh
eil'tioHS (as. have hitherto done) at the veryloweilprices. The following are among the late Itpublications.

Vefcy, jun'rs Reports in Chancery, 1 »yy.
Peabe's Cases at-Nifi Prius ; Ridgeway'3 Ref-ort»in the time cf.Lord Hardwicku ; Mover's Proders
Praake in the ItGclcfiaftical Courts ; Barton's
Treatifo. on a Suit in Equity ; Tidd's PrSdlice ofthe.Court of King's Bench in Personal A(9ions,2
.parts complete ; Ward's Law-os Nations ; Cruise
on Ufcs j modem Reports, 2} vols. London edi-
tion.

H. and P. Rica expefl t» receive hy the firft ar-
rival from New-York the 6th vol. complete of
Durnford and East's Reports, the sd part of Gil-
bert's Law of Evidence by Lefc, and'a RUfttbw ofhew publications.

June ?6.


